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OF REAL ESTATE ,_, - -o^N_o_e 
wHrrE,!-F!r-E_i!. _stf !I^!Q-uio, t.9. L49732

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA I
ICOUNIY OF GREENVILLE

TO ALL WHOM', THESE PRESENTS MAy COl{lRN: n./., l// ,////
....... L.4.... 

). - -...... - -L..U. .'. H
f d,..2r.,....

.,,........SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ZZ/- a z<z-

in arrd ty. .....2?4/'^ ...certain.............

these present,.......4aZ:y12............well and truty in

1.. e in.....-.......,.. writing, of even date with

debted to...

in thc full and just sum of.........,.. er$. ,ilfZr,r.a./rtz--/ . ........Dollars

to be paid Ar%4 t/Lz4/
/

I
U
tO

with interest thereon from.........--...... -C "!w
the rate ot.......... ....824&z?.2.

per cent. per annunl, to be computed and paid..................
until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at same rate as
and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note to become immediat

d if any portion of principal or interest be at any time past duc
ely at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon and foreclose

this mortgage; said notc f urther providing for an attorney's fee of..,..
- ,L-

4<.224-/...,*{.r'-/%.42. . .

sides all costs and expenses of collection,
to be added to the amount due on said note and to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the ha of attorney for cotlection, or if' said

mortgage) ; as in and by the saiddebt, or any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by tegal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secu
note, refercnce being thereunto had, will morc fully appear.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That the said N[ortgagor.-..--.., in consideration of the said debt a su id, and for the better securing the

sum of Three Dollars to the saidpayrnent thereof to the said Mortgagee........ according to the terms of the said

Mortgagor.-..-.-. in hand well and tru by the sai ....-.., at and receipt rvhereof is hereby acknowledged,

have granted, bargained, sold scd, and csc Presents do grant, ba to sal rtgagee,......., and......

and Ass forever, all el, lot or tract of land situatc, lying and being inparc

.....County, State aforesaid,
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